FRIDAY 18 OCTOBER: NEWS, NOTICES AND FORTHCOMING EVENTS

Sunday 3 November
Cornish Open Judo Championships @
Carn Brea Leisure Centre 9am-4pm

Monday 4 November
U11 A/B/C/D Football v Archbishop
Benson (H) 3.45pm

Tuesday 5 November

MOVED to 29 November:
Author visit: Ali Sparkes - Blue Peter
award winning author of The
Shapeshifter and the Switch series

Wednesday 6 November
City of Lights workshop @ Truro School
art department (selected Year 6 pupils,
parents to drop off at & collect from Truro
School) all day
U11A & U10A Hockey v Mount Kelly @
Bodmin Leisure Centre (A) 1.15pm4.30pm (2.30pm start)
U11A & U10A Rugby v Mount Kelly (H)
2.30pm

Say Cheese! Reception learn about having a healthy
smile
Reception learnt all about teeth when Freya’s parents, who
are both dentists, came to talk to the children.
In the last couple of weeks, Reception class have been
learning about healthy eating, and last week made smoothies
using a mixture of fruits. There was a choice between ‘Pink
Power’ (Beetroot) or ‘Green Goodness’.
The dentist pair spoke about what they do and look for when
you go for a check-up, what to eat often and on occasion, and
how to brush teeth properly.
The pupils were very interested in what they had to say, and
the curious bunch asked plenty of questions

Thursday 7 November
U9 Rugby festival @ Mount Kelly (A)
12pm-5.15pm (1.30pm kick-off)
Reception Diwali workshop (pupils only)
1.30pm-3pm
CANCELLED after school club: senior
rugby (due to fixture)

Friday 8 November
U11 A & B Rugby & U11 A & B Netball v
Claires Court School (H) 2.30pm
Year 2 DVD & Duvet night 3.45pm-7pm

Saturday 9 November
U10 Rugby festival @ Queen’s College
Taunton (A) 7am-3pm (10am start)
Shakespeare rehearsal (assembly hall)
10am-12.30pm

On Thursday 10 October, a Year 5/6 badminton team went
to the Senior School to play friendly matches against the 1st
Years.
Our players were very inspired by the Sir Ben Ainslie
courts, and by the older students who were training there
that night too.
The Sixth Formers supervised the match play and kept the
scores, and reported that they were impressed by the
standard of play, and the sportsmanship displayed.
‘We all really enjoyed it and tried our best’, explained Joe
(Year 6).
The matches were close and our players worked hard to
achieve their personal performance targets of effective low
serve, clear or smash.
Nemo commented that he really enjoyed the matches too,
whilst Woody cheekily reported that he liked the biscuits
best!
Well done badminton players - a great first match.
Linda Norfolk

ACHIEVEMENTS

Work of the Week

Pre-Prep Golden
Book Award

Pre-Prep

Stars of the Week

Nursery

Merlin

Charlie

RLS

Foster

Pre-Prep Golden
Table Award

RMJ

Oliver G

White table

1KM

Rosie

Oscar

1SC

William Sc

Freddie

2PS

Amelia

Jensen

2CW

Sylvie

Ayden
House Point Form
Champions

Merit Awards

Wilf 3LL
Bronze Merit Awards

Raphy 3SM

4SB

Oscar 4ME

Thomas, Alfie, William, Ben, Thomas,
Nancy

5JE

Charlie, Joe

5JL

James, Caspian, Eva

Thomas 4SB
Flo & Alfie 5JE
Eva 5JL
Harry & Oliver 5SL

Silver Merit Awards

3SM Sarah, Georgia, Raph, Paddy, Chloe,
Sunny, George
4SB

Reggie, Henry, George

Harriet achieved a Silver medal in the year 6/7 year
age group, in the U44Kg Judo category. She found
it hard going having just moved up a weight group,
but she stuck at it. Well done Harriet!

George 6AG
Zara & Thomas 6JF
Ella & Imogen 6SS

ACHIEVEMENTS

Maths
Times tables challenge certificates were awarded to:
3LL: Lucy, Honey, Nathaniel, Wilf, Ethan, Aramis, Solomon, Arthur, Olivia, Millie, Elliot
3SM: Sarah, Raphy, Arthur, Chloe, Harris, Rose, Spinks, Taylor
5JE: Jack C, Lola
5JL: Christian, Jack Har, Caspian
5SL: Jessica, Harry
6JF: Ellis, Luke
6SS: Jacob, Alfred
Gymnastics
Sasha (6AG) has achieved British Gymnastics Proficiency Award level 6.
Reading
‘Space Chase’ Summer Reading Challenge certificates have been awarded to:
1KM Flossie
1SC William Sc
2CW Charlotte
3SM Harris
4ME Rosie
6AG Joshua, Joseph
6SS Ella
Uniform Shop - Extended Opening Hours
The Uniform Shop is now open until 2pm on Mondays to
enable pupils, parents and staff to have access to the shop
over the lunch period.
The Shop's revised opening hours are:
Monday 8am - 2pm
Wednesday 1pm - 6pm
Friday 8am - 11am
Please refer to the website for half term and Christmas
opening times.

Flu Vaccinations
A reminder that the annual nasal flu vaccinations are taking place for all
children from Reception to Year 6 at Truro Prep School on Thursday 14th
November.
Please follow the link given on the letter sent by clarion to confirm you wish
your child to have the vaccination.
Please note that as in previous years you must opt in to the programme. If a
consent form is not submitted your child will not be vaccinated.
The deadline for completion of your consent is Thursday 7th November.
Thank you

Chorister news
We are very proud of our choristers who performed
with the City of London Sinfonia in the Cathedral
on Thursday night. This concert will be broadcast
on BBC Radio 3 on October 29th at 7.30pm.
Please do listen in and enjoy!

Shakespeare Schools’ production of Hamlet
To be or not to be at Truro Prep’s amazing Shakespeare
play, that is the question! Come and support our amazing
cast who are working hard to put on an amazing production
for the Shakespeare Schools’ Festival. They will be
performing Hamlet at the Regal Theatre Redruth on
November 18th at 7pm. The evening should end at
8:30pm. We’d love to see you there! Tickets are available
direct from the Regal Theatre Redruth Box Office https://www.merlincinemas.co.uk/film/51312shakespeare-schools-festival-2019

Parking
Please do not park in the bus bay at the front of
the Treliske building. This is only to be used by
the school minibus in the mornings, but it can
be used as a disabled parking space at other
times if needed. Please keep the disabled
parking bay at the roundabout clear for those
who need it.
In addition, please do not park in the staff car
park at the beginning or end of the day.

First Aid Messages
Head bumps!
Just to let you know of a new system I am bringing in should your child have a bump to the
head whilst under our care. They will be given a soft (but tough) paper wristband to wear
until they get home which says “I bumped my head today”. I will continue to contact
parents direct at the time, and send home a letter if significant, but this wristband will alert
others during the day (and after school if applicable) to ensure they get that extra level of
care.
Any comments or questions please feel free to email me: kcl@truroschool.com
Thank you
Mrs Cameron
First Aider

Lost and Found
Archie (3LL) has lost his M & S Star Wars
jumper (black and navy, not named).
Felix (6JF) has lost his school blazer
(named).
Please could parents check at home and
inform the reception office if found.
Thank you

At the Burrell Theatre 18, 19, 20 and 21 December

Visit www.burrelltheatre.com for more information

Tickets: https://www.eventbrite.co.uk/e/christmas-pudding-making-evening-tickets76091350277

